OHIO NORTHERN UNIVERSITY

Office of the Registrar

October 31, 2008

The following students have applied for graduation at the end of Fall Quarter 2008-09 and have been approved by the appropriate dean and department chair pending satisfactory completion of all requirements in progress.

GETTY COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

Bachelor of Arts
Amber Nicole Blackston
Kaylin N. Boehme

Psychology
Professional Writing
Minor: French

Cassandra K Cairati
Rachel Emily Denes

Sociology
Religion
Minor: Spanish

Mary Elizabeth Elsey

Communication Arts
(Theatre)

Green OH

John Mark Flower
Margaret Allison Gordon

Sport Management
Communication Arts
(Theatre)

Ada OH

Adam C. M. Howes
Miguel A. Jordan
Kendra Ann Keegan

Language Arts Education
Music
Middle Childhood Education
Minor: Dance

Kory James Manley

Biology
Spanish

East Liverpool OH

Autumn Jessica Mentink

Communication Arts
(Theatre)
Creative Writing

Parkersburg WV

Chad David Oakley
James Troy Perez
Jessica Jane Riegle

Music
Criminal Justice
History
Minor: Public History/Museum Studies

Ross Michael Spencer
Don Stacy

Social Studies
Creative Writing
Minor: Professional Writing

Alexis Nicole Vermillion
Kristin Marie Worth

Middle Childhood Education
Spanish

Rochester MI

Bachelor of Fine Arts
Jeffrey Leo Ellis

Communication Arts
(International Theatre Production)

Brian Joseph Retterer

Communication Arts
(International Theatre Production)

Bachelor of Music
John Peter Laswell

Music Education

Washington CH OH

(OVER)
Bachelor of Science
Kristen Lee Au  Biology  Ashland OH
Natasha D. Axton  Forensic Biology  Cambridge OH
Adrienne Michelle Bland  Technology Education  Bemus Point NY
                                      Physical Education  Health
Stuart Allen Collins  Biology  Lima OH
Christina Marie Haley  Biology  Tipp City OH
Katrina Elizabeth Hammons  Health Education  Delphos OH
                                      Physical Education
Justin Allen Hollon  Technology  Alger OH
                                      (Advanced Manufacturing Option)
Miguel A. Jordan  Chemistry  Findlay OH
Cody Alan Kloeppe  Technology  Ada OH
                                      (Advanced Manufacturing Option)
Barbara Nicole Krieger  Athletic Training  West Chester OH
Adam Steven Martin  Biology  Dresden OH
                                      Biology
Shannon Nicole Mitchell  Findlay OH
                                      Biology
Justin M. Nau  Caldwell OH
Stacey Lynn Price  Biology  Lakewood NJ
Katherine Laura Somes  Biology  Newtown Sq. PA
Joseph M. Studer  Technology  Sycamore OH
                                      (Design Analysis Option and
                                      Construction Operations Option)
Harrry Clayton Walker, Jr.  Biology  Painesville OH
                                      Minor: Professional Writing
Ryan David Wass  Technology  Medina OH
                                      Minor: Business Administration

THOMAS JEFFERSON SMULL COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

Bachelor of Science in Civil Engineering
Benjamin Patrick Boyer  Civil Engineering  South Solon OH
Adam Lee Ross  Civil Engineering  West Chester OH

Bachelor of Science in Mechanical Engineering
Mark Weston Burleson  Mechanical Engineering  Lima OH
Nathaniel Gregory Dunnington  Mechanical Engineering  Richwood OH
Kathleen Megan Sondergelt  Mechanical Engineering  Beavercreek OH
John G. Wahl VI  Mechanical Engineering  Huntsburg OH

THE JAMES F. DICKE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Bachelor of Science in Business Administration
Kyle J. Arbaugh  Marketing  Bay Village OH
Russell Todd Burgett  Accounting  Millersburg OH
                                      Minor: Finance
Britt A. Hafner  
Marketing  
French  
Dublin OH

Angela M. Jacobs  
Marketing  
Bellevue OH

Joshua Michael Lokai-Owens  
Management  
Marysville OH

Chad David Oakley  
Accounting  
Wapakoneta OH

Yinyin Wang  
International Business & Economics  
Beijing, China

David Lloyd Williams  
Accounting  
Parkman OH

Minor: Finance

Richard G. Carpenter  
University Registrar

RGC:djr